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A Naw FLUX.-A Frenei nsetalltigist, If. Bruîîew, claims
te have discc.vered a rodaeiug tiilsstace isich se premetes
lîquetacrion tlîat by its aid lie lias iîîaltad pig trou in fourteen
minutes.

CONSTRUCTION OF~ PORTAHLFî IVYTrING MACILîNas. -The
abject et tiie inîventin ot IL. A. Binus, Hlalifax, Eiîg. le te
coîîstruct suid arrange a p.ortab>le rieettirig giiîine, ou- tlîat
%vlll ho iaaxpeîîsivp, simplo in citistruc.ion, ati I o1 nrsted
wvithout the aid et iitiser stoatîs. air, or water. Tise appt-
ratas tise Inventeir lîruresei te usnploy consis et teeo levers,
hinged abeut tise centre. anîd coiînected tegetiior by a
cross bearer. At oue end of tisuse levers are Uis for routsding
or lieadiîîg tlîe rivets, wliist net tise oaiier enîd et theu levers are
kukle joints, cousistiîîg et twe asort links or arius cogîneet-
cd tegatîtar by s sîîîtable pîin er boit. At tise part wisere thsu~
links are iiiîged logether a atud or bo&s la formned f.r recel iig
one eiîd et a screvw, tise eîîtor end tiseroof ontering a nut pure-
jccting frem tise cross beaier. By muas et s lsaidle tlîe screw

ca h operated iii snch a mantier a ecuetekuk'
joints or links te assume an inclinied ueienwierebytIse jssevi
ot tisa two levers ara Opeîscd, and wsen Un cewl îeratod
n an ep[pesite direction, tisa link- are âtraiglitend,, atii tise
as close uji eoi tise rivet.

ELECTRIC TIIAXCARS-An eloctric traincar trial was receutly
succasqsfally accomplissaul lu Paris by tise Freucli Electrictîl Pa-
weî Steraga Comnpany. At thre. o'cleck part. tue vehsicle, au or-
diuary three.liorae traîncar, left tisa Place de la Nation iii tise
tar east, sud, atter travorsîgîg tise capital tlîrougis several impor-
tant tisoroagistares, reaclîed the etarting poivt soon ator six
o'cleck. A distance ot tlsirty Eiîglisi gmiles eeess tlisas made lu
about tisree heurs. TIsera was net tise sligîstest accident. Tite
cse iviti wigich thiecar was tirrsed off one set of train linoes sud
got on to anothor across several yards of uumetaled grouud le
atatad te have becîs admirable. Tise lecemotien le altected by
mocans et Faure accumnîstors, svaigising seina fift liundred-
weigist, wisich are fixad undar tise tramear seats and cennected
witlt s Siegmans' macine placed rîndor tise fluor. Tise machine,
whicis makes twelve isnudrea revolutions s minute, sets in
niovemant, by mans et a pulley, tsu sxle te whicis are cou-
nected tise cissine wici give impulse te thse wlîeels. Tisese
wiseels revelve sixty tinica te twelvo rliousand mevolutiens of tIse
mauchinea. Tisa spaed et tise electric traîneur j. aine sud a tirul
miles an heur on levaI groutîd, and fîve aud halt miles on ais
asuent. Tise present tram liues are net well sdaptcd for tisa
neçw locomotion. On tlîu uewar liues tise nieveasett waa sut-
ficieutly aseeotl, but on thoie tisat have beau laid for seina
tisne tîjere was s nisrkod différence, sud tise actual werking
force was cozîsiderably lorwer tissu thse issdicatedl horse-power.
Tise astinsated ceet la eue-hait that et herse trams.

Tîsx Mîseoti RIVERt OIANOINO ITS CUÂANNEL-A latter
appears in tIse KaRs'es City 2'nsne, callîng attention ta tIse
danger et lZansas City beieg cut o1l'. if seine iusprevemants are
net made lu tise channel. Tisa curreut et tise river across tise
battant below tise mentis et Lime Crci bas beau more îapid
tissu iu tisa natural cissnnel. It is euct ait artificial cissînel
several teet lu widtlî and deptîs, uotsvîthstandiug that tise unifi-
iled lahors of oui scieutiflc engineer (Mfr. S. Yenge) bsas

revatted tise hankas for 1,000 teat. Tisat gentleman intories us
tisat if lefc lu its prascrit condition, anothar ovalew aimilar te
that et 1881 will meat certaiuly cut tisrough aboya Harleni la
spite et tIge %ork uew doue. Tise effect et thls eut off ie tise
loas et tise Kansas City bridge, tise remeval et tise leveea sliaIt
a mile nortis, teruîiug su immense sandisar lu front et tise
ibeiiriug mills. Ths linge saudb..r wili bia overfiewing for yecarw,
asiftiug sud cisanging tise city froistage, sud tise wisele snrf..ce
et tise accruodl lande will ho unfit for buildings sud improve-
niants et any cisaracter. Tise Kaw River muet have a place
foi outlet, eitisar slong tise preseut cisanai or follew its un-
wsrd course ssorthaat until it luteraecta or omptiei; into the
river lu its nowly fomad bad. Tise sewerage for tise citles
woald prove a seurce et trouble sud disastere that no augliseier,
hewever sciantifie, eau uew estiasate. Millions et dollars will
net cover tise expense et rapairs, damage sud extension. To-
day, iaetwithstandiug tisat tise city, by its natural!y iucliued
surface, ie tise hoat adaptad te, perfect wstarways et alimest any
othar, yat it le sîmust, if net; altegetiser, impossible for tisa an-
gineers te adopt s zystera et drainage adaquata te its isecesBsi-
ties witisout occasionslly austainiag heavy losses.

AT the Britishs Association meeting a paper by Prof. J. A.
EWiDg WaS read, on * be moentie snaceptiiily aud retentie-
nasa et iron sud steel. Tis paper wua a preliminaa-y notice et

somo resuits of an extcended investigation wisici thse utsor had
been conducting for tlîrae yoars in Japasu. Experimauts witi
angîaaled rod.i and rings oi soft iroit wira showed that that rua.
toil possesqes tise î,roperty of ratantivoneas in a very lîigh
degree. As inucis as 90 and ovoit 93 par çent. of tise induced
magnetismi survived thse remoyal of tise inagnetisingforý,e. Tito
extraordinarv spectacle was presented of places of soft tron ou-
tîrely frce front magnetic influence novertsaloa holding an
nînauntof niagnatii (per unit of volumxe) U~aalY o:eCkling
wisat; la evg.r iseld by permanent niantots o etr a boat tainered
steel. Tho magnetie character of the irain lu tiis conition
ws:., lîewever, liighiy unstablo. Tise application of a reverse
umagnauising force quickly eausad. demagnotîsatiou, and tise
oligitest acianical disturbance iad a aimilar affect. Gontle
tapping removed the residual inagustis complotaly. Varia-
tions et toînporaturo reducad it greatly, at se, did auy appli-
cation of stress. (un tise arier ùand, thse inagnetistn disappear.
ed ogîly very slowly, if at aIl, witli tue more lapsa ot titre. Thle
resîduai magitetsm in hardenad trou and stcel was rancis las
than in soCt annealed iron. Tite maximum ratio of intensity
of nsagnetismi te magnetising force durigîg tise magnetistion
of sott rous was gentrally 200 or 300, ansd could ba rsisedl to tise
enorinous figure of lb9O by tsping the irait wisile tise nirgsetis-
ing force was boîng gradually appliad. A. nuniber of elI'jjlute
mieasurements were nmade ot tho energy oxpendcd iu carrying
ioni and steel througis cyclic changes of magnretisaq.on ; and
the affects of stress out magnetic susceptibility and on cxisting
megnatisus were exaîuinad at great lengtis. Tise wholo sul-j oct
was mach coînplicated. by tise presence ef the action whicis, ln
previons papers, tise vriter had usmed Hysteress, tise study et
whieh, lu reference botis te saguetisîn and te tisemmoelactric
quality, hsd formd a large part of his work.

riIE CoeNSUMiI's0tN OF F'UEL IN LocoMIoTivBS.

(ltcvue Génédrale des Chaitinss dcer, 1883, p. 403.)

lut 1881, Mr. Maieé publilhed results et oxperlînents ho iadt
made on tihe conumption of fuel in locomotives on tise lina
tront Paris te Montereau, where hoe had touud tisat lu tise
course of regular service, tise consumaptien frequently teli te
3-31 lIbs. par H- P. delivered at thse rail. Liko exporiments
were made lu July 1882, bv Mr. Iliraci aud 3r. Marié ou tise
Saint-Jean line botweeu Maurienne and Moane, a laîîgth ef
17 muiles, on a continuons incline of freont in 100 te i n 33 3,
averaging 1 ir 54. Tite trains tise te a heiglit et 568
yards.

Tite work doue wag calculated by useans of a formula con-
structad lu terras of trie weîglit et tise train, tise lengris et tise
line, tise frictions) resistance, alid tise total rise ef tise
lino.

On thse 18ts July, 1882, au express train was rua front Siint-
Jeau.de.Manrienue te Modane lu 1 heur 4 minutes, atepping
once at Saint-Miche), for 4 minutes, sud makiug thse run iu 1
heur. Tise speel was 17 miles per honi, sud tise resietance
wss takan ait 9.63 lb-;. Ver toit gross weigist, reckeued at tisa
rails, after deductiug tise re-aistanco of tise nîachinery. 0f tise
fuel briquettes. 1,113 Ibo. wère conqnînedl fer tise trip, beiug
at tise rate et 6M~ [ha. per mile ; aud 3-26 lIs. per H P. at tise
rails. Thse fuel, ou analysis, wvas proved te centain 6.90 par
cent. of sas, and 1 par cent et uloisture. Water was evapera.
tud a* tise rate (if 8*83 Is. per ponnd ot fuel ; or allowing
9 par cent fer p)imning, 8-03 lise, par pnund et fuel ; aud at tha
rate et 26,19 Itîs. et dry 8teans par Il P. attse rails. Tise stae
wvaq eut off net 19 par cent, et tise streof thtie pistons.

On tise 17tit aud 19th July, 1882, tise oxperimeut was ne-
peated, witis tise saine train, on tise saine course, with the samne
driver, and at tise sanie heur ot thse day. Tise fuel ws bri-
quettes maide 'vith dry coa. Tise qusntity et dry steatu con.
snmed was 29 4 Itîs. per H P. at the rails.

Tise Anthor concîtides that, foi locomotives lu wisiei tise
speed et piston is net tee lew, tise consumrptien ef fuel et geond
qaality le 3.35 lhs par H P. ileveleped at tise rala par liour;
snd tisat, including the nsscinery-friction et tise anigine, tisa
consumîtion la at tise rate et freint 2-24 lIse, te 3 lIs. per iidii.
cater H P. Thse great eceueiny, hoe ays, is due te tise higis
stati, of maintenance, aud tise great speed ef pistons. Stationitry
onigînes3 usnally cause a conuiptien et frrnm 4àlbs, te 6î lbs.
par H P. par heur ; and lu genaral, it la better taeampley smail
engines ranuîng tast tisan larg unes going slowly. For
tartisar economy of fuel, tise Autier looe te, tise bating et tise
feed watar by tise east steans ; aud tise elevation et tise
workiug pressure te froni 10 te 20 atmespheree, with compounid.
ing of tise cylinders.


